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ALLEN BARRINGTON

\|i^v\,!:i li.i.'i inirt«»n, daughter of

Mr*. I!. I'. H:»:i :.nirtoii, and Mr. L.

I'. Alliii «ni' married at the honu

<t" tin- liriili*. >»'i Savannah Bond

Sunday ev« uii-ir in the presence of |
uw tvi-nds. KYv. .1. (Jray Murray '

iA' tl\*- Kir- 1 Baptist church

perfuming iW ceremony.
Wis. .Win. win* i> a registered

nnrsc, li.ivins (jiaihtatcd from th<
IHuhsn ith hospit;\\ in l'ayctt.eville
h:i> ninilr n Ir, r»e ciivle of friend.'
sin, i- cnniinu' tn Sviva, several years
afro.

Mr. .A //rii is u <ii'i>/-i!it ial citizen J
«>l Sv'v." ha viui: In en identified with
it" l'iisiii.> lit]- in various ways. He
fiii'r nwn<. :<tiil operates the Allen I
Kullcr mills at Beta.

Mr. and Mrs. Alle.n, following a

vi'Mniu' trip, nil! reside here.'

SHELTON TO SPEAK TO WOMEN

Mr. W. T. Sht Itoii, of Wavnesville
will aiMn -> tin women of the Meth¬
odist Society, at the
hoii'i- if MrO I!. L. McKec, next
Wt'tVic-iliiv ;.

¦''t'-vruiMi. The woiren

an -tiulvitiir "The Future in Indian
Minimis'': :md Mr. Shelton wis

iiluitifinl \.-ii I? work anie.Mf* the Tn-
.litns in f!;,. S uit Invest for many
jw.

RED CROSS WANTS CLOTHES

^ P. Mcfniire, Jackson coun-

Iv,lirii)iir ill" l!i" Atvericwi Red cross
'' ^'kin; . ill for all citizcns to
s-nV <l:>i-a!i|« <1 clothing that can he
"l|1|i. ;nd turn it over, to the Red
I j.. distributed to the
'""lv Dr. McGtlire and his relief

nntti i- rcMiiist that the people
'I" in>t ijsve nionev or aarticles of
W ur i-lotliini; direct to beggars ;
'"iMhat th v In- turned over to th^
"-''i' ll r.lnt workers, who will
v" that ji|| v.n'thv causes are relicv-

t li.it 1m p is extended only to
as are worthy.

correction

,Tbc last week, in in local
s'''!,l th.it Miss Mvrtitw Dillnrd, a
'f 'lMit iiiir-i-, of Brevard, was vis-

J!'n? Mi>s A1 v :i Garden. Miss Dil-
."".l. a -fncksun county gsrl, and n

.f Sylva High school, is
a sratluatc mirsp :,nd not a stiulent
niiiv.

MRS. RHODES ILL

^'iiiwU ,t m,.s \y h. Rhodes will
n<Tr«t <li.it she is quite ill, having

'Votu tl.. Community hospit-
V«st( rdiiy, to an Ashevilje hosp-

>hi. is under the care of
a

prior to an operation,
will probably he performed to-

||l0rr,'tt'. Mr. Rhodes, who has hecn
[ '." M-v» ral months, is somewhat
"nprovwl.
f0W[,ER HAS OPERATION

s- II. Fowler, who underwent
"I'1"''ion for appendicitis at th<

"'.'I iiosj >i» al, is getting along nicc-
>< li!s frii.nds will he gratified to
"arii.

SINGING Af TUC&ASEI&LE

There will be an old time singing,
in the "Christian Harmony" song
book at Tuckaseigee Baptist church
on Sunday, October 30. The singing
will hegin promptly at 10 o'clock.
At 11:30 Rev. P. L. Elliott will

preach. Dinner will be served on the
grounds.
The period from 1:30 to 4 will be

devoted to singing by the old folks.
All former pastors of tho church
have been invited to attend the ser¬

vices; and everybody is invited to be
present and join in the signing.

MISS WILMA MONTEITH WEDS

On Thursday afterupon, October
6, at the home of Rev. O. T. Owen of
Walhalla, S. C., Miss Wilma Mon-
teith became the bride of Mr. Bill
Ilenson. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Monteith
of Glenville. She is very popular
among her friends and school mates
She is a senior of G'.enville High
School and is -continuing her school
work. Mr. Ilenson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Ilenson of Norton.
He is also popular among his friends
Mr. Ilenson is a talented painter. He
takes a great interest in his com¬

munity and home affairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henson will make

their home at Norton, at the present.

THE ROTARY WHEEL
(By John P^rris, Jr.

The Rev. Arthur Flannagnn, of
Franklin, was guest speaker at the
weekly meeting of the Sylva Rotary
Club Tuesday evening. Mr. Flannagnn
gave a brief talk on tht> work of tli<
Franklin Rotary 'Club. E. V. Vestal,
of the Sylva Rotary Club, gave a

very interesting talk on his visit to

ihe State Fair in Raleigh last week.
There were fourteen members

present. It looks as if some of those
records we were working for are go-
;ng out the other way. But as yon
know sometimes it is impossibly to

attend, so was th .cease in this in
stance.

f * * *

Dr. II. T. Hunter was absent, so

!iis place as president was filled by
J. C. Allison, viecpreside.n t of the
Club. (

* * *

Someone mentioned to me that Dr.

Chapman had a fondness for straw¬

berries. Is it true Dr. Chapman? Is
t true? We do know one thing, and
that is that you would like straw¬

berries, toO, if you had them over

son:,e of that good ice cream down at

Tarrett Springs.
* * *

Tho Sylva Rotary Club is doing a

great work in distributing pigs to the
farm boys in the county. This is one

of many of the fine works they are

carrying on, and unless you art be¬

hind the scenes, doubtless you will

never know how many things thev
are doing. But sooner or later it will
all come to the front.

\
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity conferred by deed of trust exe¬

cuted by II. E. Battle and wife,
Annie Battle dated the 15th day of
December, 1028, and recorded in

Book 108, Page 175 in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Jackson

County, Jefferson E. Owens, Substi¬

tuted Trustee will at twelve o'clock'
noon on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1032
at the Court llouse Door of Jackson

County in Sylva, North Carolina,
sell at public auction for ©ash to the

highest bidder, the following land to-

wit :

BEGINNING at % corner of a

rock wall in the margin of the; West

side of Ridgewav Street, said point
of beginning being 165 feet in a

Southerly direction from the inter¬

section of the Southerly side of Har¬

ris Street with the West side of

Ridgeway Street, and runs South 14

degrees 30 mins. East 82 feet to a

stake; thence South (56 degrees
minutes West 187.5 feet to a stake

in the margin of Robert Street;
thence North 23 degrees 30 minutes
West 81 feet to a> ; stake; thcue«

North 6G degrees 30 minutes East 19C

feet to the BEGINNING. Being al1

of Lot No. 4 and 26 feet of lot No

15, Block No. 7, of the Courtland
Heights addition to the Town of

Sylva, North Carolina.
Being that property conveyed by

N. L. Sutton and wife, Ellen Suttor

to II. E. Battle by deed dated Jul

14th, 1928, and registered in Book

105, at page 232, records of Deeds

if Jackson County, North Carolina
This sale is made on account of

default in payment of the indebted¬
ness secured by said deed of trust.
A ten per cent (10 jvr ceiit) cash

deposit will be required of the high
.st bidder at th« sale.
This the 7th day of October, 1932

JEFFERSON E. OWENS,
Substituted Trustee.

(2560) ^ \ 10-20-4t-tdb

SUHDAYJWii:
LESSON-

Vy CharlesE.Dunn
Problems of the Modern Home .

Lesson for Oct. 23, Ephesians 6:1-9
Golden Text : Joshua 24:15

The family is always changing. It it
one of the most sensitive and fluid of
our institutions. Today, under the im¬
pact of formidable
unmistakable signs
of strain. Some of
the functions it
formerly perform¬
ed have been taken
from it. New pat¬
terns of thinking
and action have
arisen to threaten
its stability.
. Yet we must not
be alarmed. Any¬thing that is renllyhuman cannot be Rev. Cbas. E. Dunn
crushed. Surely the family is the most
personal of all institutions, closer than
any other to human nature. This mearsthat while outside influences can loomlarge in the nurture of children, there
are certain functions which the home,as always, will continue to fulfill.One of these is fellowship. The child
craves companionship. He thrives on
affection. Here the home affords him
his best opportunity. There he is
thrown into constant and intimate
association with parent, brother, or
sister.
Another function of the home is

guidance. No one needs direction
more than the child. He is helpless,inexperienced, woefully ignorant. He is
also excessively curious, proposing un¬
answerable questions. Now no guide
can possibly be more influential in the
nurture of a child than a wise parent.
Then, too, a good home furnishes a

child with the best possible type of
stimulation. We live in a da»y of over¬
stimulation. Children are early im¬
mersed in a bath of high-powered ex¬
citement. But the stimulus of the talk¬
ing picture, the loud speaker, the
speeding motor car, powerful as it is,
is clearly secondary to that of the
family circle, where life unconsciouslymoulds life.
A fourth function the home pro¬

motes is interpretation. Every day the
child has new experiences which he
is eager to share with the other mem¬
bers of the f.imily group. Who can
unfold their meaning better than a dis¬
cerning and sympathetic mother? Bun-
yan, in "Pilgrim's Progress," intro¬
duces, the home of the Interpreter.

If all of these duties are reverentlyfulfilled, in the fear of God, and the
spirit of Jesus, then the program Paul
J dvances in our lesson of rearing chil¬
dren '*'in the nurture and admonition
of ths Lord" will be realized.
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEES

ARE LOVERS OF BOOKS

forces, it shows

Washington, If. C., Oct. 29..When
President Hoover moved .' into the
White House somebody started the
report- that there were no books in
the Presidential mansion. A commit¬
tee of book publishers set about r.c

pairing this deficiency, and a librnry
of about five hundred volumes, main¬
ly of the English classics, was for¬
mally presented to the Tinted States
for the President's use.

It so happened that this effort
was unnecessary, bocause the Library
of Congress sees to it that a selec¬
tion of the latest books, as well as

any special books which the Presi¬
dent may wish to consult, are al¬
ways on the shelves of the \Vhit<
House Library.

Both Bookiish
Whichever way the election' goes

next month, the .next President will
be a booklover. Mr. Hoover is not

t. j

only a great reader but is a'so a

writer of books. Jlis writings have
been un the subject id' his life
work, mining engineering. The best
known of them is his translation,
with the assistance of Mrs. Hoover,
of the earliest known book on min¬

ing. It is called "Dc Re Metailiea,"
and was printed in Latin in the 1 fit ti
century by a (Jerman named (Jco>£.
Agrieola.
Mr. Hoover once figured out that

the time ho had spent cm ships, in

the course of Jiis professional tra¬

vels, would amoount to a year and .>

quarter. On his Voyages he has a1-

wavs take.; i a : nink t'ul of books with

him, and there are always hooks on

the stand at the head of his hod.
Governor Roosevelt grew up sur-

vounded by books. Tie still lives in

the house in which he was boi the
old stone Roosevelt home in xljrde
Park, New York, which stands on the
brow of a hill high above the Hud¬
son Ri\rpr. The south wing on the
mansion is the library, a magnificent
room nearly 75 feet long and two
full stories high, and all the walls arc
lined to the ceiling with bookcases
filled' with valuable volumes, many
of which have beeu in the Roosevelt
family since the 1700 's. Governor

, Roosevelt could not fail to be influ-
, enced from boyhood by this easy ac¬
cess to world's great literature.

It is a rare thing in America to
find a man living for fifty years in
one house; it is atill rarer for a moh
to iive to bo fifty in the house in
which he was born.

"

¦

FOR RENT.Six-room house one-

fourth mile Cullowhee school.
Erie Coward, Cowarts, N. C.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to

our many friends for the kindness
and sympathy shown us during the
death and burial of our husband and
fathei*, and for the beautiful floral
offerings.
Mrs. Van Epp,, Richard and Corwin
Van Epp and Mrs. <T. B. Law.

"Outstanding in 1932"

The honor and title of beinp "The
outstanding woman in America for'
1932" was awarded Amelia Earhar^Putnam, in civic ceremonies at Phil-j
adelphia. Her solo-flight across thu
Atlantic, the first woman, was thj
feit which won for her.

RAYMOND GLENN
JEWELER
SYLVA, N. C.

SO-HY
To prevent the soar odor from

damp wash clothes, rinse them
each time after using in a solu¬
tion of a few drops of SO-HY
in a little water. -

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

¦<. )

Laundry; Dry Cleaning
Hat Blocking

\

*

( Pressing
t *

- \ ,,
.- %

Best Service Best Work
* Truck Calls 3 Times Every Week

Don't forget our new prices on thrift wash

n i \

Waynesville Laundry,Inc.
See Fred Henry

Clark's Cafe
The Home of Good Food

Your Patronage is always -

appreciated. We serve

only the be,st of foods and
our prices are reasonable.

Phone 36 A. H. Cagle

SPECIAL
BeginningMonday October 24

Through November 5

i »

Reface Valves and Grind in; Clean
Carbon and Tune Motor

6-Cylinder 4-Cylinder
Cars Cars

3.50 2.75

Jackson Chevrolet Co.

TRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN FARES
\

November 5th, 1932

Following round-trip fares ajpply from all stations in
Western Carolina territory:

5.00 Washington 5.00
6.00 Baltimore 6.00
7.00 Wilmington 7.00
8.50 Philadelphia 8.50
9.50 New York 9.50

r. Washington and Baltimore tickets good leaving those

stations returning as late as November 7th. Other des¬

tinations November 8th.

BAGGAGE CHECKED - - HALF FARES FOR CHILDREN

Reduced Round Trip Pullman Fares to Washington Only

Tickets good only via the B. & O. north of Washington
and will he honored ,only in day coaches on the B. & O.

Another splendid opportunity for an economical trip.

See Your Agent or Address

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Fifty and Fit

A MAN is as old.or as young.
as his organs.

At fifty, you can be tn your
prime.
Why go along with "fairly good

health" when you might be enjoying
vigor you haven't felt for years?

There's a simple little thing any¬
one can do to keep the vital organs
stimulated, and feel fit all the time.
People don't realize how sluggish
they've grown until they've tried it.
The stimulant that will stir your
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell's
syrup pepsin. It will make a most
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous doctor's prescription
is a delicious syrup made with fresh
herbs, active senna, and pure pep-
nn. It itarU its good work with toe

'

»

first spoonful. That's all yon need
to drive away the dullness and
headache of a bilious spell, and rid
the system of that slow poison that
saps your strength. It's better than
a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike
habit-forming laxatives you can

take it freely or give it to any child.
And it isn't expensive.
Get some syrup pepsin today, and

take a little tonight. Don't wait
until you're sick to give your system
this wonderful help. You can avoid
those spells of biliousness or consti¬
pation. A spoonful every now and
thenJs better than constant worry
about the condition of your bowels,
or fear of auto-intoxication as yoo
grow older. Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin protects the system. All
druggists keep this preparation.*


